Isoelectric focusing on microfluidic paper-based chips.
Isoelectric focusing (IEF), a powerful technique for protein separation and enrichment, was successfully integrated into microfluidic paper-based analytical devices (μPADs) in this work. The μPADs for isoelectric focusing were fabricated by octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS) silanization and subsequent region-selective plasma treatment. The system of IEF on μPADs could be easily assembled. And a series of conditions of the system were investigated, including the suitable concentration of ampholyte to create good pH gradient, the effect of polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) on electroosmotic flow (EOF) suppression, and focusing voltage applied on the paper channel. After optimization, simultaneous separation and enrichment of protein sample containing myoglobin and cytochrome C was successfully demonstrated. Besides, parallel IEF on multichannels were also achieved for the separation of multiple protein samples on one single chip, and their performance was compared with that of the conventional gel-IEF system. The developed IEF on μPADs exhibits appealing features such as low cost, simplicity, and disposability and are believed to have great application potentials.